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Dear Sir and Madam,

(1) DISCLOSEABLE AND CONNECTED TRANSACTION
AND

(2) NON-EXEMPT CONTINUING CONNECTED TRANSACTIONS

INTRODUCTION

We refer to our appointment as the Independent Financial Adviser to advise the
Independent Board Committee and the Independent Shareholders in respect of the Share
Purchase Agreement, the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement and the continuing
connected transactions contemplated thereunder. Details of the Proposed Acquisition and
the continuing connected transactions contemplated under the Exclusive Services
Framework Agreement are set out in the "Letter from the Board" contained in the
circular of the Company dated 22 December 2023 (the "Circular"), of which this letter
forms part. Terms used in this letter shall have the same meanings as those defined in the
Circular unless otherwise defined herein or required by the context.

Tel : (852) 25226122
Fax : (852) 25226992
E-mail Address:

mail@altos. coin. ER

22 December 2023

On 28 November 2023, the Company and the Vendor entered into the Share Purchase
Agreement, pursuant to which the Company had conditionally agreed to acquire, and the
Vendor had conditionally agreed to sell, the entire issued share capital of the Target
Company subject to the terms and conditions of the Share Purchase Agreement. The
Consideration payable by the Company to the Vendor is HKS13,512,000,000, which will be
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satisfied by (1) Ihc Company issuing 2,558,222.222 Consider alloil Sharcs at the issue Price
of HKS4.50 per Share to the Vendor (and/'or its IToininee) at Coinpletion: and (Ii) the
Company paying Ihc UsD Equivalent of HKS2.000,000,000 in caslT to the Vendor at
Completion, which shall be ftinded by internal resources of the Group

011 27 November 2023. the WFOE and Allmama Software entered into tlie Exclusive

Services Framework Aurcement PUTSuant to whicli the WFOE would operate and manage
the Taroet Business \\, illT the Exclusive Marketing Matcrials Review Rioht to provide the
Marketing Materials Review Scrvices in respect of products and scrviccs under Ihc
Healthcare Categories and all ancillai'y right to provide the Value-added Services to the
Target Merchants tinder the Healthcare Categories. The initial terni of the Exclusive
Services Framework Agreement is three years commencing froin the date of SIonino of the
Exclusive Services Framework Aoreemcnt.

LISTING RULES IMPLICATIONS

As one or ITTore of the applicable percentage ratios in respect of the Share Purchase
Agreement exceed SVD but are all below 25Vo, the Share Purchase Agreement constitutes a
discloseable transactioi} of the Company under Chapter 14 of the Listino Rules. Each of
Perfect Advance Holding Limited and A1i JK Nutritional Products Holding LinTited is a
Substantial Shai'eholder and a connected person of the Colllpany. A1ibaba Holdino is the
ultimate holding coll}pany of Perfect Advance Holdino LiiiTited, All JK Nutritional
Products Holdino Limited and the Vendor. Accordinoly, the Vendor is a connected person
of the Company and therefore the Proposed Acquisition also constitutes a connected
transaction of the Coinpany and is subject to the approval of the Independent Shareholders
at the SGM

111 addition, AlliilanTa Software is all indirect wholly-owned Subsidiary of Allbaba
Holding and therefore is a connected persoil of the ConTpany. Consequently, the
transactions contcmplated under the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement will, upon
the Completion, constitute continuing connected transactions for the Company under the
Listing Rules. It is expected that the highest of the applicable percentage ratios in respect of
the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement will be in o1'e thaiT 5 Vo . Accordingly. the
transactions contemplated under the Exclusive Serviccs Framework Agreement will
constitute non-exeiiTpt continuing connected transactions and will be subject to the
reporting, announcement and Independent Shareholders' approval requirements 11nder
Chapter 14A of the Listing Rules

To tile best knowledge, belief and information of the Directors, having Inade all
reasonable enquiries, as at the Latest Practicable Date, each of Perfect Advance Holding
Liiiiited, Allbaba Investment LiiiTited, Aji IK Nutritional Products Holding Liinited and
Antfiii (Hong Kong) Holding LiiTiited (being the close associate of Allbaba Holding) lield
3,103,816,661 Shares, 48,716,465 Shares, 4,560,785,407 Sharcs and 60,576,000 Shares
respectively, and these Shares (whicli included all the shares lield by the respective
associates of Perfect Advance Holding Limited, A1ibaba investment Limited and All IK
Nutritional Products Holding Limited) represent approximately 22.93 V, , 0.36V, , 33.70V,
and 0.45V, of the issued share capital of the Company respectively. This, \vheiT aggregated,
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TCPresents a total of 7,773,894.533 Shares and approximately 57.44Vo of the issucd shatc
capital of the Coll}pany. Eacli of Perfect Advance Holding LiiiTited. Allbaba Investment
Limited, A1i IK Nutritional Products Holding Limited and their respective associates
(including Antfin (Hong Kong) Holding Liiiiited). \\, ill abstain Ironi voting ill relation 10 Ihc
ordinary resolutions to be put forward at the SGM. Save as disclosed above, n0 o1hcr
Shareholder is required to abstain froiii voting o11 the above ordinary resolutions

THE INDEPENDENT BOARD COMMITTEE

The independent Board Coinmitiee conTprising all the independent lion-executive
Directors' namely Ms. Huang Yi Eel (Vanessa), Dr. Shao Rong and Ms. W11 May Yihong
have bceiT for Ined to advise the Independent Shareholders as to \\, he ther the terms of the
Share Purchase Aoreement, the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement and the
continuing connected transactions conteiiiplated thereunder are entered into by the
Group in its ordinary and lisual course of business, on normal commercial terms. in the
interests of the ConTpany and the Shareholders as a \\, hole, are fair and I'Gasonable so far as
the Independent Shareholders are concerned, and whether the proposed annual caps in
respect of the fees receivable by the Coinpany under the Exclusive Services Framework
Agreement (thc "Proposed Annual Caps") are fair and reasonable; and ITow the Independent
Shareholders should vote in respect of the proposed resolutions at the SGM to approve the
Share Purchase Agreement, the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement and the
continuing connected transactions contenTplated thereunder. taking Into account the
recoilTnTendation fronT the Independent Financial Adviser.

THE INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISER

As the Independent Financial Adviser, o1u^'o1e is to give all independent opinioiT to
the Independent Board Committee and the Independent Shareholders as to whether the
terms of the Share Purchase ADreement, the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement and
the continuiiTg connected transactions contemplated thereunder are entered into by the
Group ill its ordinary and usual course of business, on norinal coininercial terms, 11T the
interests of the Company and the Shareholders as a whole, are fair and reasonable so far as
the Independent Shareholders are concerned, and whether the Proposed Annual Caps are
fair and reasonable; and how the Independent Shareholders should vote in respect of the
proposed resolutions at the SGM to approve the Share Purchase Aoreement, the Exclusive
Services Framework Aoreement and the continuing connected transactions contemplated
thereunder.

We acted as the independent financial adviser for the Coll}pany witlT regards to the
continuing connected transactions in relatioiT to contractual arrangements. details of which
were set out 11\ the announcenTent of the Coinpai^I dated 30 June 2023. Savc for the
aforesaid transaction, we Ilave not acted as the independent financial adviser or finalTclal
adviser in Tclation to any transactions of the Company or provided any other service(s) to
thc Coi}Tpany in the last two years prior to the date of the Circular. We do not nave any
relationships willT the Company that could be regarded as relevant to our in dependcnce
PUTSuant to Rule 13.84 of the Listing Rules, and o1veii that TellTuiieration for our
cngagement to opinc on the transactions contemplated 11nder the Share Purchase
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Agreement and the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement is at market Ievcl and ITot
conditional upon successful passing of the resolutions, and that our engagcment is on
noi'in al coiniiIercial terms. wc are independent of Ihc Company.

BASIS OF OUR ADVICE

In formulating our opinion. we nave review, ed, amongst others, (1) the Share Purchase
Agreenient; (11) the Exclusive Services Erainework Agreeiiient; (11i) the inter11Ti report of the
Company for the six 11Tonths ended 30 September 2023 (the "FY20241nterim Report"); (Iv)
the Valuation Report of the Target Group as set out ill Appendix H to the Circular: (v) the
annual report of the Coinpany for the year ended 31 Marcli 2023 (the "FY2023 Annual
Report"): (vi) the 11naudited financial inforination of the Target Business as set out in
Appendix I to the Circular; and (vii) other infoi'Inatioii as set out ill the Circular

We nave also relied o1T the statcinents, inforiiTation, opinions and representations
contained or referred to ill the Circular and/or provided to us by the CollTpany, the
Directors and the management of the Company (the "Management"). We have assumed that
all the statements, information, opinions and representations contained or referred to in the
Circular andjor provided to LIS were true, accurate and complete at the time they were 111ade
and will continue to be so LIP to the date of the SGM. The Directors collectively and
individually accept full responsibility, including particulars given ill coinpliance witlT the
Listing Rules for the purpose of giving inforiiTatioiT witli regards to the ConTpany. The
Directors, having made all reasonable enquiries, confirm that to the best of their knowledge
and belief, the inforiiTation contained in the Circular is accurate and coilTDIete in all nTalerial
respects and not nilsleading or deceptive, and there are 110 other facts the Qinission of which
would TITake any statement in the Circular nTisleading

We nave no reason to believe that any statements, inforiiTaiion. opinions or
representations Tclicd o1T by LIS in forming ou^ opinioi\ Is untrue, Inaccurate or
misleading. nor are \\, e aware of any Inaterial facts the omission of whiclT would render
the statements, Information, opinions or representations provided to us lintrue. Inaccurate
or 11Tisleading

We consider that we have been provided with, and nave reviewed. sufficient
Information to reacli all Informed view and to provide a reasonable basis for' our
opinion. We nave not, ITowever. conducted any independent investigation into the business,
financial conditions and affairs or fliture prospects of the Group

PRINCIPAL FACTORS AND REASONS CONSIDERED

I. Background information of the Group

1.1 F1. incip"I b"sillcss o1' the Gi'o11p

Thc Company is an Investment holding company and Ihc Group provides
accessiblc and affordable. convenient, efficient and reliable 11Tedical and healthcare
scrvices to nundreds of millions of fainilIes. The principal activities of the Group
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comprise the sale of pharmaceutical and ITealthcare products and services. the
provision of internet-based medical and ITealthcare services. and diuital trackino
services and other innovativc services

1.2 fill""cml i, !/bi. ,,,"non o1' the Gi. o1fp

Set out below is a table SUITiinarising certain key financial information of the
Group extracted from the FY20241nteriin Report and the FY2023 Annual Report.

Exiiwci of coilsolidrried Jiniciiieiii q/ '10/11 o1' loss

For the year ended
31 \larch

2022

RA/B '000

Idiid^led)

Revcnue

- F1ini'Jimceiili'co1 (11)'ecl rules

b!13/11ess

- PIidi'Jimceiiiicrrl e-coliii;lei'cc

pini/o1/11 biiSiiie. ,s
- He'llhcni'e tilld (liti^dl

rel vi'ces b!!3/1/'33

Gross profit
Profit!(Loss) for' the year!'

period attributable to owners
of tile Company

E. \lint^I of coilsolit/atcd siniciiieiii off^Ironcid/ POSi'libii

20,577,616

2023

RAIB '000

tolldiied)

17.91 1,088

For the six months ended

30 September
2022

R!\/B'000

fillini!dried)

2,025,855"' 2,237,953

26,763,016

640,73"'
4,107,993

23,591,577

Total assets

CdS/I inId CdS/I '<1/1iiYi/'11/3
Total liabilities

Total equity antibutable to
owners of the Company

11,500,569

2023

RMB'000

11/11diidriCd/

(265.555)

933,486

5,701,334

10,081,462

12,956,000

Nt;ICJ

999,769

533.407

419,338
2,300,656

I1,446,663

As at 31 March

2022

RMB'000

lunch/ed)

ACcoi'ding to tile FY2023 Annual Repoi'I. tilese figures have heell reclassilied and restated to
bellei' reHeci tile Groups business and revenue SII'earns. For delails. please I'efei' 10 Note 5 or
the 111depeiideni Auditor's Rcpori in tile FY2023 Annual Repoi'I

1,021,241

162.194!?,

488,096

2,868,668

19,201,969
10,547,85I

5,129,737

2023

RMB'000

landi7ed)

20,747,820'~ '
10.917, I71

5,600,621!-I

I5,173,573, ,I

445,891

14,098,419

As at

30 September
2023

RIMB '000

IIfiiti!{(fried)

21,439,690

I1,697,450
5377.931
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a According 10 tile FY20241ntcriiit Repoi'I. these jigures nave bccii restated as 111e CIOup 11as
applied the amendiiienis o11 ICinporary differences relaicd 10 leases as at I API'112022. \\, 1111 any
culliulative CTfect recognised as an itdjusimeni 10 the balance or accumulated losses or o1hei

coinpoiicni or equiiy as tippi'opriaic ill Ihiit date. EQi details. please relei 10 the FY2024
InICniii Repoi'I

yetii. eii(/ed 31 Mnjc/I 2022 colljpdj. ed 10 ledj. tilt/e(/ 31 IV(11. c/I 2023

The Group rccorded revenue of approximately RMB26,763.0 ITTillioii during
the year ended 31 March 2023 ("FY2023"), representing all increase of
approximately 30. I V" froni approximately RM B20,577.6 nilllion during the year
ended 31 Marcli 2022 ("FY2022"). Sucli increase \\, as due to the improvement in
revenue generated fronT all of the thi'ee business lines of tile Group. For
pharniaceutical dircct sales business, revenue increased by approximately 31.7 Vo
f^o111 approxiiiTately RMB17,91 I . I million iiT FY2022 to approximately
RMB23,591.6 11Tillioii in FY2023, which \\, as niainly atti'Ibutable to the constant
enrichiTient of categories of goods sold througli the direct business-to-customer
("B2C") retail and stock keeping units ("SKLs"), the increased sales volunTe of
prescription drugs driveIT by in-deptli cooperation witli phariiTaceutical
coinpanies, as well as the continuous optimisation of user' experience by
adopting a ITUmber of InGasures, such as improving Information security and

PIOfessional consultation For' pharmaceuticalproviding In ore

e-coinmercc platforin business, revenue Increased by approximately 10.5 V" from
approximately RMB2,025.9 1/1/1110n in FY2022 to approximately RMB2,238.0
millioiT in FY2023, which \\, as mainly allributable to the Group's continued
collaboratioiT with partnei's to explore ITe\v development trends and to provide a
wide spectrum of users \\litli accessible and quality healthcare services. Lastly. for
healthcare and digital services business, revenue increased by approximately
45.7 Vo froiiT approximately RMB640.7 1/1/1110n ill FY2022 to approximately
RMB933.5 nTillioi\ in FY2023 as the Group continued to PCneti'ate into areas of
Internet healthcare and healthcare services, to acquire user traffic and offer a wide
variety of ITiedical and liealthcare services to end us CTS

As a result of the above, the Group recordcd an increase in gross profit Iron}
approximately RMB4,108.0 1/1/1110n ill FY2022 to approximately RMB5,701.3
In1/1/01\ in FY2023. TCPresenting gross profit Inargins of approximately 20.0Vn and
21.3V, respectively. Sricli Increase was mainly atITibutable to the Group's
11Tiproveiitent ill operating efficiency and pricing capabilities

Due mainly to the improvenTent In revenue and gross profit. the Group
recorded a turnaround froin a loss allributable to owners of the Company of
approximately RMB265.6 1/1/1110n in FY2022 to a profit of approximately
RMB533.411Tillion in FY2023

services

The Group's total assets increased by approxinTaiely 8.1Vo from
approximately RMB19.202.0 ITTill1011 as at 31 March 2022 to approximately
RMB20,747.8 11}1/1/01\ as at 31 MarclI 2023 111airily due to till increase ill
In VCntories by approximately 35.6 V, Ironi approximately RM B 1,550.2 1/1/1110n
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as at 31 Marcli 2022 to approxiiiiaiely RMB2.102.3 In11/10/1 as at 31 Marcli 2023
Casli and caslT equivalents Increased slightly by approximately 3.5V, from
approximately RMB10,547.9 11/11/1011 as at 31 March 2022 to approximately
RMB10.917.2 In11/10/1 as at 31 MarclT 2023/11 ternis of liabilities. it incrcased by
approxinTately 9.2Vo front approxiiiTately RMB5.129.7 In1/1/01T as at 31 March
2022 to approximately RMB5,600.6 Inillioii as at 31 Marclt 2023 mainly due to an
increase in contract liabilities by approxinTately 89.9Vo froiiT approximately
RMB260.7111illion as at 31 Marcli 2022 to approximately RMB495. I million as at
31 Marclt 2023. 11T line willI the Group's profitability ill FY2023. equity
attributable to owners of the Coinpany increased by approxilnately 7.69'0 froiii
approximately RMB14,098.4 111illioii as at 31 March 2022 to approximately
RMB15.173.6 11TillioiT as at 31 March 2023

SIA' 1110/11hs eiided 30 Se/?reliibei' 2022 collipm'e(/ 10 .\!'.\ 1110/11hs eiided 30 Sepie!libel'
2023

The Group recorded revenue of approximately RMB12.956.0 millioiT during
the six 1110nths ended 30 September 2023 ("IHFY2024"), representing ai} increase
of approximately 12.7V, froiiT approximately RMB11,500.6 million during Ihc SIX
months cnded 30 September 2022 ("IHFY2023"). Sucl\ increase was due to the
contii}ued illTprovelnent ill revenue generated froii} all of the three business lines of
the Group. For' pharmaceutical direct sales business. revenue increased by
approximately 13.59', froni approximately RM Bio, 081.511/11/1011 in I HFY2023 to
approximately RMB11.446.7 litillioiT ill IH FY2024, \\, hich mainlywas

attributable to the constant enrichment of categories of goods sold througli the
dii'ect B2C retail and SKUs. the increased sales volume of prescription drugs as
well as the continuous optimisation of LISer experience. For pharmaceutical
e-commerce platforiiT business, revenue increased by approximately 2.1V, from
approximately RMB999.8 million in IHFY2023 to approximately RMB1,021.2
1/1/1110n iiT IHFY2024, which was mainly due to the Group navino continued to
expand its partnership with global pharmaceutical companies, nutritional and
healthcare product Inariufacturcrs and distributors. Lastly, for' liealthcarc and
digital services busincss. revenue Increased by approximately 16.4V" from
approximately RMB419.3 million in IHFY2023 to approximately RMB488. I
ITTillion ill IHFY2024 as Ihc Group continued to cnhance LISer cxperience of its
professional ITealthcare services and provide sealiTless online-to-offline I}ealthcare
services to end lisers throngli \, arious channels

As a result of the above, the Group recorded an increase in gross profit from
approximately RMB2,300.7 11Tillion 111 IHFY2023 to approximately RMB2,868.7
million in IHFY2024, representing gross profit nTargins of approximatcly 20.0%
and 22.1 Vo respectively

.-
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Due Inainly to the Iniproveinent 111 revenue and gross profit. as \VCIl as thc
Group's enhanced operational efficiency* the Group recorded a significant
increase ill profit alitributable to owners of the Coinpany froiiT approxiiilately
RMB162.2 11Tillioii 111 IHFY2023 to approximately RMB445.9 11Tillioii ill
IHFY2024, representing aiT Increase of approximately 174.9 V"

The Group's total assets increascd by approximately 3.3 V, from
approximately RMB20,747.8 In1/1/01T as at 31 Marcli 2023 to approximately
RMB21.439.7 millioiT as at 30 September 2023 11Tainly due to all increase in cash
and casli equivalents by approximately 7.1 V, froiiT approxlmately RMB10,917.2
nTillion as at 31 Marcli 2023 to approxiiTiately RMB11,697.5 In11/10n as at 30
SepteiTTber 2023.111 IeriTTs of liabilities. it decreased by approximately 4.0Vn from
approximately RMB5.600.6 111illioii as at 31 March 2023 to approximately
RMB5,377.9 111illion as at 30 SeptenTber 2023 11}airily due to a decreasc ii\ trade
and bills payables by approximately 6.9 V, front approximately RMB3,714.0
million as at 31 Marcli 2023 to approximately RMB3,458.8 ITiillion as at 30
Septeiiiber 2023. 11T line witli the Group's profitability ill IHFY2024, equity
allributable to o^. ncrs of the Company increased by approxinTately 6.0Vo froin
approximately RMB15.173.6 1111/1ioii as at 31 Marcli 2023 to approximately
RMB16*088.8 nilllion as at 30 September 2023

1.3 0"tlook ""at sti. "tegj, of' the Gi. o11p

The Company stated in the FY20241nteriiT} Report and FY2023 Annual Report
that, as a leading player in the healthcare services industry. the Group will take
initiative to keep abreast of the latest policy developiTTents, Liphold its original
Intention to niake ITealthcare services accessible, and build a one-stop liealthcare
systenT that combines both online-to-offline scrvices witli a focus on users' tinderlying
needs. In particular, the Group will continue to (1) leverage on its digital capabilities to
address the needs of its user base for ITealthcare services that are ITioregrowing

convenient and of bettcr quality: (Ii) cooperate witli partners to explore ne\\, trends in
the industry so as to acceleratc sectoral development: (111) explore and enhance its
professional liealIhcare service capabilities; and (Iv) strengthen its collaboi'ation \\, ith
partners fronT the Allbaba Group's ecosystem. tindertakc in-deptli cooperation on
localised scrvices suclT as medical checkups and examinations. All in all. with
"cloud-based infi'asti'ucture" as the foundation. "CIOu d-based pharinacy" as the core.
and "cloud-based ITospital" as the engine* Ihc Grouj, alliis 10 provide affoi'dable,
convenient. efficient and reliable medical and liealihcare services to I}undreds of

millions of families

Overall. wc IToted that the Group's continued revenuc growllT ill FY2023 and
IHFY2024 11as strengthened its financial position and 11as provided it witlT the
foundation and resources to conduct acquisition activities sucli as the Proposed
ACquisiiioi\ \vhlcli can position 11 for' ^LITthei' growlli and development
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Based o11 a 11Tarket repoi'I published by Quest Mobile, a rcsearcli institution, 111
relation to the digital 11Tarkcting industry in Ihc PRC on 25 July 2023 (the
"QuestNIObile Report"), \VC IToted that the digital marketing industry ITas resumed its
gi'owllI in 2023 following the gradual recovery of thc PRC economy where it achieved a
period-on-period growtli of approximately 2.3Vo during the first quarter of 2023. The
Industry's growlli is projectcd to flirther pick up in the remaining of the year. We also
noted froin the Quest Mobilc Report that 11} the first 11alI of 2023. digital marketing
expenses for healthcarc products and drugs experienccd a period-on-period growth of
approximatcly 7.9V, . Having considered the above data, \VC believe that the Target
Group, being one of the players in this market, may potentially capture the recovery
trend post pandemic

2. Backuround information of tile Taroet Group

2.1 F1'inclp"/ b"SI, ,CSS o1' the T"I'get Gi'o11p

The Target Group, whiclT collTprises the Tai'get Company, the HK Subsidiary and
the WFOE, operates and Inariages the Target Business. The Target Company. an
offshore ITolding vehicle incorporated under the laws of the Cayiiiaii Islands o1T 2
November 2023, holds the entire issued share capital of the HK Subsidiary \vhicli in
turn holds 100V" of the equity interest in the WEOE. The HK Subsidiary is a private
company incorporated in Hong Kong on 2 November 2023 and the WFOE is a limited
liability collTpany incorporated ill the PRC on 9 Novciiiber 2023

The Target Business comprises the provision of (i) the Marketing Materials
Revie\\I Services undei' the Exclusive Marketing Materials Review Right: and (11) the
Valuc-added Services

For ftirther details. please refer to the paragrapli lieaded "2.51nformatioii on the
Tai'get Group and the Target Business" ill the "Letter froiiT the Board" of thc Circular

2.2 film, ICi"/ infoi. ","non o1' the T"1.0et Gi. o11p

Set out below Is a tabic summarising certain kcy 11naudited adjusted financial
Information of the Taroet Business for the years ended 31 Marcli 2022 and 2023. and
the three 1110nths ended 30 June 2022 and 2023 respectively

Revenue

Gross profit
Nct profit

(before taxation)
Net profit

(after taxation)

For the year ended
31 March

2022

R IVB ' O O O

11/11Ui!di^Cd)

1,200,899
1,198,976

2023

RMB '000

I1111u!Idi^ed)

1,198,963

For the three months ended

30 June

2022

R!\IB '000

11/11ui!, filed)

1,202212
I. 199,639

899,222

1,199,626
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899,719

290,077

289,296

2023

RMB '000

I1/1/'11idi^ed)

289 293

216,970

342,735

342,068

342,065

256.549



.,!o1c Tile uriaudited adjusied re\enue. gross profit and net profit (boili before alld alter lax"lion)
of Ihc Tai'get Business wei'e PIO\Ided by Ihc Alliiiama GIDup and lidjusied on 111e
assumption 111al the Exclusivc Sei'vices I'Tamewoi'k I\gleeinent \\,:is in effect Trolli I April
2021 for illusiraiive pulposes. EQi' details of the adjustments and assumptions. pleasc refer

10 the paragrapli liendcd "2.51nlormaiioii on Ihe Targci Gi'oup and the Tai'gel Business" in
the "Lettei from the Born'd" or the Circulai

Thc Targct Business's revenue amounted to approximately RMB1.202.2 11/1/11011 In
FY2023, representing a I}o1}Tina1 11Tcrease of approximately 0.1 Vo as compared to Ihc
revenue of approxiiTTatcly RMB1,200.9 nilllion in FY2022. The Target Business's gross
profit iiiargins TenTained alliigh levels of approxiiiiately 99.8V0 111 FY2022 and FY2023
respectively. resulting in gross profits of approximately RM B1,199. 0 million and
RMB1,199.6 millioiT rcspectively. As a result of the above* the Tai'get Business
recorded a slight increase ill net profit (after taxation) fi'o1}T approximatcly RMB899.2
11Tillioii ill FY2022 to approximately RMB899.711Tillioii in FY2023

During the three months ended 30 June 2023 ("IQFY2024"), we noted that the
Target Business recorded double-digit growth as coinpared to the corresponding
period in 2022. The Taroet Business's revenue amounted to approximately RMB342.7
millioiTiiilQFY2024. representing an increase of approximately 18.2V" as compared to
the revenue of approximately RMB290. I ITTill101\ durino the three months ended 30
Iunc 2022 ("IQFY2023"). The Target Business's gross profit margins remained at 111gh
levels of approximately 99.7V, and 99.8V, ill IQFY2023 and IQFY2024 respectively,
I'esulting ill gross profits of approxiiiTately RMB289.3In11/10/1 and RMB342. I million
respectively. As a result of the above, the Target Business recorded ail increase 111 ITet
profit (after taxation) of appi'oximately 18.2V, from approximately RM B217.0 nTillioii
in IQFY2023 to approximately RMB256.5 million in IQFY2024

3. Principal ternis of the Share Purchase Agreement

011 28 Novelliber 2023. tlTC Company (as the purchaser) and Taobao Holding Limited
(as the Vendoi') entered into the Share Purchase Agreement, PUTSuaiit 10 which the
Company 11ad conditionally agreed to acquire, and Ihc Vendor had conditionally agreed to
sell. the entire issued share capital of the Taigct Company subject to the terms and
conditions of the Share Pui. chase Agreement. Thc Consideration payable by the Company
to the Vendor is HKS13,512,000,000. \\, hicli will be satisfied by (1) the CollTpany issuing
2,558,222.222 Consideration Shares at the Issue Price of HKS4.50 per Share to Ihc VCndor
(and!or its nomincc) at CollTpletion; and (11) the Coinpany paying the UsD Equivalent of
HKS2,000,000.000 in caslT to the Vendor at CoiTlPIetion. whiclT shall be tnnded by internal
rcsourccs of the Group

For details of the principal teri\\s of the Share PUTchasc Agreci\Tent. please refe^ to the
"Letter froiTi the Board" of the Circular. Whcii considering the fairness and reasonableI}CSS
of the terms of the Sharc Pui. chase Agreemcnt, \\, e nave takeiT Into account the following
factoi. s
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3.1 7/1e Co"sidci. "non

ACcoi'dinu to the Share Pui'chase Agreemciit. thc Considci'allolI shall be
HKS 13,512,000.000, \\, hicli was ari'Ived at artei. arm's ICnotli lienotiations between

thc Coinpany and the Vendor, taking into account \!ai'IOUs factoi's. including (1) the
strategic value of the Target Business which will be a synei'gistic addition to the
Group's liealthcare ecosystciiT; (Ii) the financial performancc and the growtli potential
in the scalc and profitability of the Target Business; (111) the unique technology
capabilities of the Target Business: (Iv) the appraised value of the entire issued share
capital of the Target Business as at 30 September 2023 ill the amount of
HKS13,794,000,000 according to the Valuatioi} Report preparcd by the Valuer; and
(v) the price-to-earnings ratios of the Tai'get Business relative to that of the other
publicly traded coinpai. able companies whicli are similarly engaged in the provision of
digital Inarketing services.

We noted that the Consideration is determined 111airily based on. and I'GPresents a
discount of approximately 2.0%, to the Appraised Valuc (as defined below) of the
Target Group as assessed by the Valuer. Given sucl\ discount, we are of the vie\\, that
the 111ethod of arriving at the Consideration is fair and reasonable and is iiT the

Interests of the Company and the Sharcholders as a whole. For discussioiT of thc
Appraised Value of the Target Group, please refe^ to the paragrapl\ headed "3.2
Valuation of the Taroet Group" below

When assessing the fairncss and reasonableness of the Consideration. we nave
additionally considered that suclt allTount of Consideration entails a return of
investment of approxiiiTately 7.39'0 (calculated based on (1) the Target Group's net
profit (aft^' taxation) of approxiiiiately RMB899.7 ITTillion (equivalent to
approximately HKS980.5111illion) 111 FY2023: and dividcd by (11) the Consideration
of HKS13.512,000,000), \vhicli is higher than the Group's return o11 equity of
approximately 3.5V, (calculated based o11 (1) the Group's profit allribuiable to owners
of the Company of approximately RMB533.4 million ill FY2023: and divided by (Ii)
the Group's cquiiy atIributable to owners of Ihc Company of approximately
RMB15,173.6 million as at 31 Marcli 2023). Coupled willI the reasonablcness of the
Appraised Value of the Target Group as flirther discussed below, we are of thc view
that the Consideration is fair and reasonable

.-.

3.2 Pilli, "ti0, , o1' the I"I'get Gi'o11p

WheiT assessing the fairness and I'easonableness of the \Ialuatioii of the Targct
Gi'onp, \\, e nave 111 particular considcred the Valuation Report. In this respect, we
noted that Asia-Pacific Consulting and Appraisal Limited. the Valuer. has been
engagcd to issue the Valuation Report on the 11Tarkct \, alue of 100V" equity interests in
the Target Group. According to the Valuation Report, the details of \\, hicli are set out
in Appendix 11 10 the Circular, the appraised valuc of the Target Group amounted to
RMB13.794,000,000 (the "Appraised Value") as at 30 September 2023 (the "Valuation
Date"). The Consideration of HKS13.512,000,000 therefore represents an approximate
2.0V, discount to the Appraised Value

11



We nave considercd the following factors ill assessing the fairness and
rcasonableness of the ADPi'aised Value

3.2. I Itrl!lei' '., win/!/I'd 1101i

We nave conducted all independent in ICrvie\\, witli the Valuer where we nave
enquired, and the Valuer 11as confirnied, its in dependcncc froiii the Company. In
addition to the Valuer's firnT \\!Ide experience and cxpei'tise. we have obtained
relevant tjualifications and credentials of the specific team In Ginbers involved in
this valuation excrcise.

We IToted that the Valuer is a valuation and consulting firiii specialISIng in
the provision of listing, mergers and acquisitions. and financial-related valuation
services ill the Asia-Pacific region wherc all aspects of a valuation assignment can
be cal'Tied out in-housc. According to the Vainer. it 11as been appointed as valuer
by over 100 Hong Kong listed companies in the past; it also has the relevant
experience in valuing over ICn companies Ibusinesses silliilar to the Target Group
(i. e. those \\, ho derive revenuc principalIy froiiT provision of advertising and
marketing services). The person who is responsible for signing off the Valuation
Report. Mr. Jack Li, is a Chartered Surveyor who ITas more than 15 years of
experience in the relevant field in the PRC. Hong Kono and the Asia-Pacific
realon. We also ITotcd that Mr. Jack Li is being supported by other employees of
the Valuer \\, ho nave the necessary qualification and experience for preparation of
the Valuatioi\ Report

We navc also obtained and reviewed the Valuer's terms of engagemcnt and
discussed with the Valuer its work performed in connection with this \, aluation
We ale satisfied that Ihc Valuer is qualified to give the opinion as set out in the
Valuatioi\ Report naving takeiT into account its relevant experience and expertise.
its independence. and its SCOPc of \\, ork

3.2. ? milliiii'o11 111,1110dologv

We IToied that the Valuer, ITavino considered 11Tc suitability of three valuation
methodologies, being market approach, cost approac}I and Income approach, 11as
adopted the market approacli in conducting valuatioi\ of tlTe Targct Group. We
have discusscd witli the Valuer with I'egards to its rationale for' adoptino the
markct approacl} as follows

(1) Market approach: the ITiarket approaclT considers prices recently paid for
similar assets. \\, illi adjustments made to market prices to reflect
condition and 1111/1ty of Ihc appraised assets relative to Ihc 111arkct
comparative. Assets for \\, hicl\ there Is an established secondary ITlarkct
may be valued by this appi'oach. Wc 11ndcrstand froiii the Vainer that.
having considered (1) there exist all established sccondary 11Tarket where
Information of coinparable coinpanies to Ihc Target Gi'onp \\, It11 SImilai'
busincsses are publicly available: (11) the limitations for cost approach
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and income approacli givei} charactcristics of the Targct Group as
f\ITthcr discussed below: and (111) Ihc simplicity. clarity and need of fewer
assumptions, the Inarket approacli 11as bceiT adopted

(11) Cost approach: the cost appi'oach considers the cost to TCProduce or
replacc in new condition the assets appraised in accordancc \\, It11 current
market pi'ices for similar assets, \\, it11 allowance for accrued deprcciation
or obsolescencc present, whether arising froiii physical, functional or

The cost approacli generally furnishes the mosteconoiiiic causes

reliable Indication of \, alue for. assets without a known secondai'y
Inarket. We understand that the Value^ has ITot adopted the cost
approacli since sucli approacli does 1101 take Into account or consider the
econoiiTic benefits generated by the Target Group. Instead, it focuses on
the cost of replaceiiTciit

(Iii) Income approach: Ihc income approacli is the conversion of expected
periodic benefits of ownership into an indication of value. 11 is based on
the principlc that all Informed buyer \\, Quid pay ITo more for the project
thaiT an amount equal to the present wortlT of anticipated futurc benefits
(incomc) froni the same or a substantially similar project willT a similar
risk profile. This approacli allows for the prospectivc valuatioiT of future
profits and there are ITUinerous enTpirical and theoretical justifications
for the present \laine of expected f\it tire cash flows. We tindeTstand that
the Valuer 11as ITot adopted the Income approaclT since sucli approach
relies on numerous subjective assumptions over a long-time ITorizoi} and
the result 11Tay be \, ery scnsitive to certain inputs

Having considered the above and froin OUT cxperience. it is coiTtnToii for
valuers to adopt SIITglc 111ethodology in \, aluation. and the Valuer's rationale for
1101 adopting the cost and Incomc approaclTes has beei} explained in the Valuation
Rcport, we concur with the Valuer that the IT}arket approacl} is appropriate for
valuing the Target Group, \\, hicli takes into account the Target Group's economic
benefits without naving to Tcly on numerous subjective assumptions

32.3 B(!SIA' rill(/ d. '31/1/1p1101/3

The Valuer's \, aluatioiT is conducted willI reference to the International

Valuation Standards issued by the International Valuation Standards Council.
We tinderstand that the Appraised Value \\, as deter 1111ned subject to ccrtain
valuatlo1} assumptl ons. Including IT0 111ajor change in political, legal. economic
and social environment ill whicli the Target Group operatcs or intend to operate.
the Interest rates and eXchange rates ill the localities for the operatioiT of the
Taroet Group will 1101 differ' Inaterially. and 110 ITidden or Linexpected conditions
associated willT the assci \, alued that nilght advcrscly affect the reported value.
etc. We also noted that the Valuer relied o11 the financial and operational
information provided by the Company. Bascd o1T our in TCLvic\v conducted \\, Ith
Ihc Valuer. we notcd that these assumptions adopted ill the Valuatioi\ Report are



coiniiionly adopted ill valuation reports for cquity Interest and nothing 11as coiTle
to our attention that would lead us to doubt the fairness and reasonableness of the

assuiiTptions adopted ill Ihc Valua tioil Report.

For the market approach, the Valuer firstly conductcd rescarcli to select a
group of coinparable collTpaiiies (the "Cumparable Companies") and a suitable
coinparisoiT nTultiple, which ill this case. being the price-to-earnings ratio (the
"PIE Ratio"). After' calculating the average of Coinparable Coinpanies' PI'E
Ratios based o11 publicly availablc information. sucli average is applied by
lituliiplyiiig willI the Target Group's last twelve months' ("LTM") earnings ended
30 June 2023 10 derive the 100V, cquity \, alue of thc Target Group. The Valuei'
also adjusted for a market liquidity discount of 20Vo and a control preiTiiuiiT of
25V, . 111 assessino the fairness and reasonableness of the \, aluatiolI basis adopted
by the Valuer. \\, e have considered the following aspects:

Se/ec/10/1 o1 Collipui'dble Collip(filler

We 11nderstand that the Valuer 11as adopted the following criteria in
selecting Coinparable Coinpanics: (i) the Coinpai'able Companies are
publicly listed in Inature stock markets of Hong Kong and the United
States: (11) the Coinparable Companies generate nTore than 50Vo of their
revenues from the salne or similar industry of Target Group sucli as
advertising and precisioi\ I\Tarketing; (111) the Coi\\parable Coinpanies'
market capitalisations exceed one billioiT dollars; and (Iv) the PIE Ratios
of the Coinparable CoiT}panies are available as at the Valuation Date. 011 top
of the above. \\!e noted that Allbaba Holding 11as been added as one of the
Coinparable CoinpaiTies considering that the Target Business itself has beeiT a
part of Allbaba Holding's digital nTalketing business (AjinTai\\a). froi\\ an
opei'ajional pel'spective. As a result of the above. tell Coinparable Coi}ipanies
have been identified by the Valucr \\, 111ch. based o11 OUT review. nave been
selected ill accordance to the Valuer's abovementioned selection criteria. For

111e full list of Coinparable Companies seiccted, please refer to the Valuation
Report set out ill Appendix H to the Circular

We consider the selection criteria adopted are fair and reasonable as
they capture coinpanics \\, hose principal businesses and scales arc coinparable
to the Target Group. and where market data is publicly and readily
accessible.
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Se/ccii'o11 o1 1/11/1111)/e

The 11Tultiplc adopted by Ihc Value^ for comparison, being the PIE
Ratio, is calculatcd based o11 the Inarket capitalisation \, alue of each of the
Coniparable Conipanies as at the Valuation Date and divided by their
respective LTM earninos. We are of the view that PIE Ratio is a coinilToriiy
used valuation yardstick 11T conducting Inarket coinparable analysis

Further. \\, e ITotcd froiii the Valuation Report that out of the
Coinparable Coi}IPanies selected based o11 the above 11Tentioned criteria. two
of the Coinparable Companies, namely The Trade Desk. Inc. and Integral Ad
Science Holdino Corp. , were excluded due to their exceptionally ITiglT PI'E
Ratios of approximately 66.89 times and 65.89 times respectively. We nave
discussed witli the Valuer and 11nderstand that it is a coinmoiT 11Tarket

practice to exclude certain outliers \vhei} their 111ultiples significantly differ
fronT the rest of the coinparable companies as they are considered ITot
representative of the broader nTarket. 111 this legard. we noted that the PIE
Ratios of the excluded Coinparable Companies arc significantly 111gher inari
those of the Teijiaining Coinparable Companies ranging froiiT appi. oxiniately
9.83 times to 20.89 tnnes

After excluding the two outliers, the average PIE Ratio of the
COT\\parable Con\panies of approximately 13.48 111nes is being adopted to
multiply the Target Group's LTM eai'nings of approximately RMB939.3
million to derive at the 100V" equity value of the Target Group

We considered that the adoptioiT of Pi'E Ratio as the \, aluation 11Tultiple.
as well as the exclusion of two outliers \\, ith exceptionally higlT PIE Ratios, Is
fair and reasonable

Discoi!111 Ich' trick o1' minkei(Ibi/171, I "DL OM ")

Marketability is defined as thc ability to convert thc business interest
into caslT quickly at a knowiT Dricc \\:ith miniiTlunT transaction costs. For
privately lield company. there is usually a cost and a time lag associated witli
locating Interested and capable buyers as therc Is 110 established 11Tai'ket of
rcadily-available buyers and sellers. All other factoi's being consiaiTt, an
interest in a privately ITeld company is \\, orth less than an Interest in a
publicly traded coinpaiTy because 110 established 11Tarkct exists. We
understand that DLOM is a downward adjustment to the \, alue of the
business interest to reflect its reduced Ievcl of 11Tarketability. Based on our
discussion \\, it11 Ihc Valuer. we noted that a DLOM of 20% is being adoptcd
with rcference to the "Option Pricing Model" to adjust the equity value of the
Targct Group according to Ihc Vainer's research rcgarding volatility of thc
Coinparable Companies. In this regard, \\, e nave referenced to a widcly
adopted rescarcli study ITained "Stout Rcstricted Stock Study Companion
Guide (2023 cdition)" issucd by Stout Risius Ross. LLC and noted that based
o11 their rescarcli conductcd o11 776 private placement transactions. the
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average DLOM is 20.5Vo. \vhicli is silliilar to Ihc ICvcl of DLOM adopted by
the Valuer. As such, wc considered that the DLOM belno applied is fair and
I. Gason able

Coll!1'01 pieiiiii!111

Control Drcmiuiii Is all amount by \vhiclT the pro rata \, alue of a
controlling In ICrcst excceds the PTO rata \, alue of a lion-controlling Inter CSt in
a business enterprise that reflects the power of a control. Since the PIE Ratio
adopted 11} the valuation was calculated froiii publicly listed coinpanies and
thus Inarket value calculated LISing such PIE Ratio represents the 1111nority
ownei'ship Interest. Control premiuiiT was adopted to adjust sucli 1111nority
Interest ITiarket value to controlling intcrest niarket value. Based o11 our

discussion willI the Valuer, we noted that a control preiniuin of 25Vo is belno
adopted witli reference to the control preiiiium of closed transactions in the
advertising and targeted 11Tarketing industry. 111 this regard. we ITave
referenced to a \\, Idely adopted researcli report ITamed "Control Prcmium
Study : 4th Quarter 2022" published by Factset Mergerstat, LLC. where the
median of equity control preiTiiuiiT of a list of 519 cases of acquisitions
globalIy for the year ended 31 DeceiTiber 2022 is 28.0Vo. Considering that the
control premiuiii of 25V" adopted by the Valuer is slightly lower than the
aforementioned median of equity control pren}Iuin, we COTTsider the control
premiuiiT being applied is fair and reasonable.

32.4 Sec/1011 colic/!!., 1011

Taking into account the above. we are of the \, iew that the Consideration.
which represents ai} approximate 2.0V, discount to Ihc Appraised Value. is fair
and reasonable

3.3 Tile sen/e, ,, e"t tel. ,,, s

According to the Sharc Purchase Agreement, approximately 85.2V" of the
Consideration or approxin}ately HKS11.512,000,000 shall be settled by the allotnTent
and issuance of 2,558,222.222 Consideration Shares at the Issue Price of HKS4.50 per
Share; and the remaining 14.8% or UsD Equivalent of HKS2.000,000,000 shall be
settled in cash

3.31 7/1e c(ith prt\,!lieiii

The Management advised that the portioi} of Consider at101T to be settled by
cash. being UsD Equivalent of HKS2.000,000,000, shall be Innded by internal
I'esources of the Group. 111 this regard. we noted that the CIOup ITad a cash and
casli equivalents balancc of approximately RMB1 1,697.5 n}illioii (equivalent to
approximately HKS12,747.9 In11/10n) as at 30 September 2023, \vhiclT the casli
settleiTTeiti portion of the ConsidcratioiT accounted for approxiiiiately 15.7Vo of
the aforesaid balance. 111 this terrard. \\, e concur \\, ith the Management's view that
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the Group 11as Ihc necessary financial resourccs to settle Ihc cash scttlciiTent
portion of Considcratioii \\, Ithout SIgnificantly coinpromising lis liquidity position
required for lis noriiTal business operations

3.3.2 T/IC 1,311e F1'ice

As stated in the paragraph 11caded "2.1 Principal ternTs of the Share Purchase
Agrcement" in the "Letter froiii the Board" of the Circular, the Company will
issue 2,558,222.222 Consideration Shares at CoinpletioiT to the Vendor to satisfy
part of 111e Consideration, whiclT represent approximately 18.90Vo of the issued
share capital of the Company as at the Latest Practicable Date and approximately
15.90V" of the issued share capital of the Company as enlarged by the issue of the
Consideration Shares

The Consider at101T Shares \\!ill be issued at HKS4.50

Share, which represents :

(a) a discount of approximately 3.23Vo to the closing price of the Shares of
HKS4.65 per' Share as quoted o11 the Stock Exchanue o11 the Last
Trading Day;

(b) a discount of approximately 3.10V, to the average closing price for the
five consecutive trading days up to and including the Last Trading Day
of appi'oxiinately HKS4.64 per Share;

(c) a discount of approxinTately 4.66Vn to the average closing price for the
telT consecutive trading days lip to and Including the Last Trading Day
of approxiiiTately HKS4.72 per Share:

(d) a discount of approximately 5.38V, to 11Te average closing price for' the
rifleeiT consecutive tradino days up to and including the Last Tradino
Day of approxiiiTately HKS4.76 per Sharc:

(e) a discount of approximately 5.33Vo to the average closing price for the
twenty consecutive trading days lip to and Including the Last Trading
Day of approximately HKS4.75 per Share:

per

co

Consideration

a discount of approximately 4.28V, to the average closing price for the
thirty consecutive trading days Lip to and including the Last Trading
Day of approximately HKS4.70 per Share:

(g) a premiuiiT of approximately 8.70V, to Ihc closing price o11 Ihc Latest
Practicable Date of approxiinaiely HKS4.14 per Share; and

(h) a prciiiiuiii of approxiilTalely 248.3Vo to the consolidated net asset value
pel' Share of approximately RMB1.19 (equivalent to approximately
HKS1.29) of the CoinpaiTy based o11 a total of 13,533,499,542 Shares ill
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issue, the consolidated I}et asset \, alue of approximately RMB16.062
million. and Ihc cxchange rate of RMBl. O to HKS1.0886 as of 27
November 2023

3334/1(111. "\ o1'hi'sioi'IC(11 PI'ice PCI'/billid/ice o1'Ihe Slid!'e

11} asscssing the reasonablencss of the Issue Price. \\, e nave considered the
historical moveiitcnt of the Share closing price. Set out below is a chart illustrating
the historical closing prices of Shares fronT 28 Novelnbcr 2022 (i. e. being one year
prior to the date of Ihc Share Purchase Agrecment) to the Last Trading Day and
subsequent to that up to the Latest Practicable Date (the "Review Period"). We
consider that a revie\\, period of around one year is adequate to illustrate the
historical Share price Inoveinents for conducting a reasonable coinpai'ISOn
between the CIOsino prices of Shares and the Issue Price
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During the Revie\\, Period, the ITighest and lowest closing prices of the Shares
Share recorded o1T 8 December 2022 and 19wcre HKS9.83 and HKS4.14 per

December 2023 respectively.

As Illustrated ill the oraph above, the Share CIOsiiTg price increased sharply to
its 111glT of HKS9.83 per Shai'e o118 December 2022 subsequent to the Company's
publication of its intcriiii results announcement for' the SIX 1110nths endcd 30
Septembcr 2022 o11 28 November 2022. However. this did not sustain long as the
closing price declined to HKS6.65 per Share by cnd of DCcembcr 2022. The Share
CIOsinu price thereafter 110vered betwccit HKS6.65 per Share and HKS7.68 per
Share froiii 3 January 2023 to 27 IaiTuary 2023. Sincc then. the Shale CIOsino price
was generally o11 a downward trend and dropped to a ICvel around the Issue Price
o11 23 May 2023 \\, heIT Ihc Company published its annual results announcement
for the year ended 31 MarclT 2023. We noted that the aforesaid decreasino trciid in
Share closing price was ITighly correlated to the overall ITiarket 11Tovemcnts as
shown by the performance of Hang Seng index. \vhicli deci'cased froiiT 22,070 on
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30 January 2023 to 19,431 o1T 23 May 2023. Thc Share PI'ice thelI traded around
the issue Price and closed bctweeii HKS4.28 per Share and HKS5.62 DCT Shale
during the period froiTT 24 May 2023 to 27 Novelnbcr 2023. As at the Last Tradino
Day, the Share closing price was HKS4.65 per Sharc. The Share closing price
subsequently was HKS4.14 per Share as at the Latcst Practicable Date

The Issue Price, being HKS4.50 per Share. is within the Tanoe of the lowest
and ITighest closing priccs of Shares during the Review Period and close to the
levels of Share closing price in the recent three months and represents a discount
of approximately 3.2Vo to the last closing price of Share prior to Ihc date of thc
Share Purchase Agreement

3.34 Collipm'db/e 15'311e. , (111n/\, AIS

To assess the fairness and reasonablencss of the Issue Price, we nave also

conducted a coinparablc analysis througlT identifying collTpanies listed o11 the
MailT Board of the Stock EXchange \\!hicli announced issuance of consideration
shares for' acquisition activities during the period fi'ont 28 May 2023 up to and
including 28 NovellTber 2023, belno the date of the Share Purchase Agreeinent. On
such basis, we have identified 14 coinparable companies (the "Consideration
Shares Cumparables"). which \\, e consider to be an exhaustive list of the relevant
conTparable coinpanies based on the above ITientioned criteria. We consider that a
review period of around SIX nTonths prior to the date of the Share Purchase
AgreeillGrit is a reasonable limefraiiTe for identifying recent Consideration Shares
Coinparables that reflect the prevailing Inarket sentiment, economic conditions
and financial nTarket cycles for the purpose of assessing the reasonableness of the
Issue Price. In addition. we believe the 14 Consideration Shares Coinparables
Identificd based o11 the abovementioned selection criteria providc a representative
sample for' our coinpai'able issues analysis purpose

11 should be noted that the Consideration Shares Coinparables niay ITave
different principal activities, market capitalisation, profitability and financial
POSitioi} as coinpared willI Ihosc of the Coinpany. CircuilTstances leading the
Consideration Shares Coinparables to issue consider at 101T shares may differ from
that of the CollTpany. Notwithstanding this, considering the similarity in nature of
the issue of the Consideration Shares and Ihc Consideration Shares Colliparables
that botli involved issuing new shares to satisfy transaction consideration. \\, e
consider that the Consider alloiT Shares Coinparables call provide a valid tieneral
reference for' similar type of transactions in the Hong Kong 11Tarket 11nder the
recent Inarket cnvironiiient
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The following table sets out the issue Dricc of thc consideration shares and
Ihc discount^^reinium of issuc price to the respective (avcrage) closing pricc on thc
last trading day prior 1010/1 tile date of the relevant agi'eelTtcnt, and for the last
five. tell and 30 consecutive trading days prior tollncluding the date of the
relevant agreement of the Consider alloi} Shares Coinparables.
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As shown ill the above table, the issue prices of the Coilsidei'alloi} Shares
Coinpai'ables to the rcspcctivc (average) closing price on 111e last trading day prior
1010/1 the date of tile relcvant agrcenient. and 101' the last five. tell and 30
consccutive trading days prior 101'1ncluding the date of the relevant agreement arc
ill a range of pre!nium of approxiinatcly 66.67Vn to discount of approximately
31.20V, , willI Inean discount betweeiT approximately 3.53V, and 4,809', and
medial} discount between approximately 4.36V" and 8.88%

We noted that (i) the discount of Issue Price to the closing price on the Last
Trading Day of approxiiiiately 3.23Vo is (a) within the range of pre1111u111 of
approximately 66.67V, 10 discount of approximately 23.83%; (b) lower than the
111eaiidiscouniof approxilnately 3.53Vo: and (c)lower thai} themediaiidiscount of
approximately 7.51%; (11) the discount of Issue Price to the average closing price
for 111e last five trading days up to and including the Last Trading Day of
approxiiiiately 3.10Vo is (a) within the range of PI. ciitiuni of approxiinately 42.14Vo
to discount of approximately 24.70V, : (b) lower than the nieaii discount of
appi'oximately 4.56V": and (c) lower than the I\Tediaii discount of approximately
4.36V, : (111) the discount of Issue Price to the average closing price for the last ten
trading days Lip to and Including the Last Trading Day of approximately 4.66V, Is
(a) with11\ the range of preiniui\\ of approxiilTalely 41.67Vo to discount of
approxiinately 26.28Vo; (b) lower' than the InGalT discount of approxinTately
4.80Vo; and (c) lower than the nTediaiT discount of approxiinately 6.38Vn; and (Iv)
the discount of Issue Price to the average closing price for the last 30 trading days
up to and including the Last Trading Day of approximately 4.28V. is (a) within
the range of premiuiTT of approximately 61.12V, to discount of approximately
31.20Vn; (b) slightly 111gher than the 11Teaii discount of approxiiTTately 3.85Vo; and
(c) lower than the n}edian discount of approximately 8.88V,

In assessing the fairness and reasonableness of the Issue Price, \\, e nave
considered, amongst others' (1) the Issue Price. relative to the Share's closing price
on the Last Tradino Day and the last five. ten and 30 trading days are at discounts
and within the range of those of the Consider at 101T Shares CollTparables: (11) the
discounts as TCPresented by the Issue Price relative to the Share's (average) closing
price o1T Ihc Last Trading Day. last five and tel\ tradino days are lower than the
means of the Consideration Shares Coinparables: (111) the discounts as represented
by the Issue Pricc relative to the Shai. e's (average) closing price o1T the Last
Trading Day, last five. tell and 30 trading days are lower than the nTedians of the
Consider at 101T Shares Coinpai'ables: (iv) ITotwithstanding the discount as
represented by 111e issue Price relati\'e 10 the Share's avcragc closing price for
the last 30 trading days is slightly 111gher than the IlTealT of the Consideration
Shares Coinparables. \\, e nave also considered the reasons for and benefits of the
Proposcd Acquisition as elaborated in thc paragrapli lieaded "4. The Company's
rationalc for' the Proposed Acquisition and 111e Exclusive Services Framework
Agreeincnt" below; (v) Ihc Issue Price is within Ihc range of closing prices of the
Shares during the Review Period and CIOsc 10 the levels of Share CIOsino price in
Ihc recent three 11Tonihs: and (vi) the issue of Consideration Shares is coilstrucd as
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a 111eans to finance part of the Proposed Acquisition \\, ithout navin, , SIonificant
caslT outlay to the Group. Bascd o11 the above. we are of the \, iew that the Issue
Price Is fair and reasonable.

Ovcrall. we are of the view that the settlenTent IeriTis are fair and rcasonable as far

as the Company and Ihc 111depcndent Shareholders are concerned

3.4 Scctio, , s"",,,,, IIJ,

Having considered the factors above. we are of the view that the terms of the
Share Purchase Agreement (including the allotment ai}d issue of the Consideration
Shares at the Issue Pricc) and the transactions contelliplated thereunder are on normal
commercial terms and are fair and reasonable as ftii' as the Company and the
Independent Shareholders are concerned.

4. The Company's rationale for the Proposed Acquisition and the Exclusive Services
Framework Agreement

As stated in the paragi'aph headed "2.8 Reasons for and benefits of the Proposed
Acquisition and the Exclusive Services Framework Agrecment" ill the "Letter froi}} the
Board" of the Circular. the Mariaoeinent considers that thc Proposed Acquisition will
cnablc the Company to. among others, offer onc-stop solutions to better serve healthcarc
merchants' needs and capture potential cross-selling opportunities to encoura ae liealthcare
category nierchants from Ihc Allmama Group to adopt the Group's existing scrvice
offerings, and ill turn, 11Tiprovc the Group's revenue growth and profitability outlook

111 this I'egard, we 11nderstand that the Group 11as established a strong presence in the
internet ITealthcare and dialtal healtli sectors. ThrouglT tlTe Proposed Acquisition, tlIe
Group calT ICvcragc o11 its expel'tise and know-ho\\: developed ova' the years to flirther
coinpletc lis presence in the industry's ecosystciTt by providing Inai'keting 11Tatcrials review
services and I'elated value-added services to liealthcare category incl'chants, augment inu its
existing business offerings. This call solidify Ihc Group's conTpetitivc strengths and
Integrate resources to provide a ftill range of services to ITealthcare category 111ei'chants In
line witli the Group's strategy. in addition, thronglT the Proposed ACquisitioi\ and thc
provision of Market Materials Revie\\, Services PUTSuant to the Exclusivc Services
Eramcwork Agreement, the Group call gallT access to Allmamti Group's liealthcare
category merchants: this prescnts opportunities foi' potential cross-sclling. expanding the
Group's CUSIonTer base and achieving flirther business orowih. Further11}ore. we noted that
the business model of the Taroet Group cnablc it to command ITioli Dross profit margiiTs as
elaborated 111 the paragrapli I}eaded "2.2 Financial information of the Taroet Group"
above. The Proposed Acquisition should cnable the Group to enhance its overall
profitability

Overall. \\, e concur \\, 111T the Management that the entering into of the Share Purchase
Agreeiiieni and the Exclusivc Scrviccs FralTiework Aoreenlent is in line with the Group's
business siratcgy and in the interests of the Company and Ihc Shareholders as a whole
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5. Effect of the Proposed Acquisition on the shareholding structure of the Company

As at Ihc Latcst Practicable Date. the Company 11ad 13,533,499,542 Sharcs ill issue. As
sct out in the paragraplT lieaded "2.4 Effect of the Proposed ACquisiiioiT on Ihc shareholding
structure of the CollTpany" ill the "Lettcr froin Ihc Board" of 11\c Circular, Ihc following
table illustrates the effcct of the allotment and issuance of Consideration Shares o11 the

shareholding structure of the Conipany

- Perfect Advance Holding Limited

- Allbaba 111vestment Limited

- Aji IK Nutriiional Products Holding

Limiled

- Arithn (Hong Kong) Holding Limited
- Uni-TeclT International Group

Limited

- Taobao Holding Limited
- Directors or the Company
- 0111ei' shareholders

As at the

Latest Practicable Date

Niliiihc! o1 Sht!!,.\

Total

Assuming thcre \\, ill be no change ill the issued share capital of the Company between
the Latest Practicable Date and the CoinplGIIoii (save for the issue and allotnient of the
Consideration Shares). the interest of public Shareholders 11T the Company's total numbei
of issued Shares will be diluted froiTT approximately 36.80V, to 30.94V, . Meanwhile, it is
observed that Ajibaba Holdino will reinain as the I}lajority Shareholder with its
shareholding interests ill the Company (i. e. SUITT of shareholding Interests of Perfect
Advance Holding Limited, A1ibaba Invest11Tent Liiiiited. All IK Nutritional Products
Holding Liniited and Taobao Holding LiiiTited) increasing fi'Qin approxiiiiatcly 56.99 Vo to
approximately 63.83V, , \\, hiclT call be viewed as a reinforcement of its commitment towards
the Con}pany

3,103.8I 6,661

48,716.465

4.560.785,407

60.576.000

46

Immediately after Completion
NMIhci of SII"! c, 41

777,484,030

22.93

0.36

Taking into account (1) the entering into of the Share Purchase Agreement is in the
intcTests of the Company and the Shareholders as a \\, hole; (ii) the Consideration under the
Share Purchase Agreement is fair and reasonablc; and (111) Ihc settlcii}ent terms (including
the TSSuc Price) are fair and reasonable, we considcr that sucl} potential dilutioi\ effect on
the shareholding interests of tlTc public Shareholders to be acceptable and justifiablc

3201.442

4,978,919.537

33.70

0.45

13,533.499,542

3,103,816.661

48,716,465

5.74

4,560,785.407

60,576.000

6.

0.02

36. so

Potential financial effects as a result of the Proposed Acquisition

UDOiT CoiTTpletion. the Target Coinpany will be collle a direct \\, holly-owned subsidiary
of Ihc Company. As a I'esult. the financial results of Ihc Target Group \\, ill be consolidated
Into the financial statements of the Group

777,484,030

2.55S. 222,222

3201.442

4,978,919.537

100%

19.29

O. 30

28.34

O. 38

1609/72I. 764

4.83

15.90

0.02

30.94

100V"
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As the Consideration will be partially selllcd by Considcratioii Sharcs, 11Te equity of
11Te Group is expected to Increase as a rcsult of the eiilaroed capital base followino the issue
of Considcratioii Shares. Mcanwhile, thc Group's casli and caslT equivalcnts balancc is
expectcd to decrease by the same amount of casli settlement portioi} of the Consideration.
being UsD Equivalent of H KS2.000,000,000.

7. The Exclusi\, e Services Framework Agreement

011 27 Novcinbci' 2023. Ihc WFOE and AjiiiiaiiTtt Software entered into the Exclusive
Services Framework Agi'eement PUTSuant to whicli the WFOE would operate and Inariaoe
the Target Business with the Exclusivc Marketing Materials Revie\\, Riuht to provide the
Marketing Materials Review Services in respect of products and services under' the
Healthcare Categories and an ancillary right to provide the Value-added Services to the
Target Merchants under the Healthcare Cateoories. Upon Conipletion. the transactions
conteiiiplated tinder the Exclusive Setviccs FrailTework AgreenTent constitute ITon-exeiiTpt
continuing connected transactions for' the Company 11nder the Listing Rules

To assess the fairness and reasonableness of the Exclusive Sei'vices Framework

Agreement. we navc considered the followings

7.1 Pi'incip"I ICJ'", s of tile Exc/,, sille Sei. I, ices F1. ",,, cii, o1. A 4gi. ee", c"t

The principal terms of the Exclusive Services Framework Aoreement are
sunTi}Tarised below. For details. please refe^ to the paragrapl} ITeaded "2.2 The
Exclusivc Services Framework Agreement" in the "Letter fi'Qin the Board" of the
Circular

Term:

Services to be pro\. ided:

Initial IeriTi is three years coini}Tencing froiiT the dale of
of the Exclusive Services F1'ame\\, orksigning

Agreement. \vhicl\ shall be Tene^, ed subject 10
compliance willT Ihc reporting, announcement and
shareholders' approval requii'ements 11nder applicable
laws and regulations.

Aftcr Coinplction, the Group will. througlT the WFOE,
operate and nTanage Ihc Targct Business willt Ihc
Exclusive Marketin. Materials Revie\\, Rirrht to

provide the Marketing Materials Revie\\, Serviccs in
respect of products and services 11nder Ihc Healthcare
Categorics and all ancillary right to provide the
Value-added Scrvices to the Taroet Merchants 11nder

the Healthcare Cateoories. in accordance willI the

relevant Inarketing policies and quality requircinents
11Tade by the A1iiTTaiiTa Grouj, froiil time to tillTe
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Fees:

Settlement:

01{I' 1'1eiiT

We understand fronT the ManageiiTent that the pricino Ierins of 20Vo was
arrived at after arm's Iengtli negotiations between Ihc Group and the AllnTanla
Group. taking into account various factoi's* 11Tcluding (1) the value of the
Marketing Materials Review Services and Value-added Services to be provided by
Ihc Group to the Target Merchants: (11) resources conTnlitted by both parties and
indirect benefits of sucli liealthcare-related 11Tarketino to the Group's business;
(111) the typical I}larketing spending take rate of approximately 10V, to 20V"
cliarged by agencies \\!ho are engaged in conlparable marketing services and act as
delliand side ITTarketing service suppliers within the \\, Ide^ digital Inarketing
industry ill the PRC; and (Iv) the gross profit 11TargiiT of other listed companies or
listing applicants who are principalIy engaged in similar nTarketing business,
whicli ranges froilT approxiiiTately 99'0 to 20Vo ill their respective latest available
financial years, as discussed in the paragraph lieaded "2.2 The Exclusive Services
Framework ADrecinent" ill the "Letter froiiT thc Board" of the Cii'CUIar

Thc Allinaiiia Software shall the Marketingpay

Materials Revie\\, Services Fees to the WEOE equal
10 20Vo of the Marketino Services Fees

The Maikcting Materials Review Services Fees shall be

selllcd in casli o11 a quarterly basis

In this regard, \\, c understand that the Management 11as takcii into account a
public Industry report prepared by I-Researcli in TclatioiT to Ihc \\, Ider digital
marketing industry \!alue chaii} ill 11Te PRC. as well as certaiiT public inforiiiation
disclosed by other' listed coinpaiiies or listing applicants who are principalIy
engaged in similar Inarketing busincss. We nave obtained and reviewed the
aforesaid Inaterials and have in particular noted froiiT I-Research's industry report
that the typical take rate of TITai'keting agencies. \\, ho generally provide support to
advertisei's in matching potential demands for' the 11' productsjservices as well as
certain technical support in digital marketing. rangcd froiTt 10V, to 20V, . where
the 20V, Dricino tel'ms PUTSuant to the Exclusive Serviccs Eramcwork ADreement
represents the 11igh cnd of the aforesaid range. We note that I-Researcli is a
well-known PRC-based researclT company founded in 2002 \\, hicli froin time to
tillle publishes researclT reports covering various Industries. and its industry
reports are nTade available to public o1\ its official website. Considerino that both
markcting agencies and the services provided 11nder the Exclusive Services
FranTework AgreeiiTent Involve the provision of nTarketing services to
incl'chants!advertisers, \\, e bclieve that it is a reasonable reference for assessing

tlTC Group's pricing ternTs 111 relatioiT 10 the provision of Marketing Materials
Review Setviccs and the Value-added Services. Further In o1'e. \\!e nave also
considered the fact that the provision of Marketing Materials Review Sei'vices and
Value-added Serviccs is expected 10 entail mininial additional costs o1T the part of
the Group as evidenced by Ihc 111gli level of gross profit ITTargiiT generated by 11Tc
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Targct Business as discusscd ill Ihc paragrapli 11cadcd "2.2 Financial inforination
of the Taroct Group" above. the Tetui'IT to the Group tienerated froiTT Ihc 20V" of
Marketing Services Fees is bencficial to and ill the interests of the Group

Taking Into account Ihc above. we considercd that Ihc terms of the Exclusive
Services Framework Agreement arc o11 norii\al commercial terms or better and arc

fair and I'easonable

7.2 PI'oposed 411"""/ C, r's

The following table sets out the Proposed Annual Caps in respect of the fees
rcceivable by the Company 11nder the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement for thc
year ending 31 March 2024,2025 and 2026 respectivcly

.-^

Proposed Annual Caps

111 deter111ining the above Proposed Annual Caps, we understand from the
Mariagcment that the Company 11as Inainly taken into consideration (a) the uriaudited
adjusted revenue of the Taroet Business based o1} the revenue for nTarketing services in
the 11Tanageiiient accounts of the AllinanTti Group and adjusted In accordance with the
agi'eed pricing policy as set out in the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement for (1)
the recent two financial years (I. e . appi'oximately RMB1,201 11Tillion and RMB1,202
nTillioi} ill the financial years ended 31 Marcli 2022 and 2023 respectively); and (Ii) the
three 1110nths ended 30 June 2022 and 2023 (i. e. approxiiiTately RMB29011Tillioii and
RMB343 111illiolI respectively): (b) the CollTpany's own expectations of Inarketing
sei'vices spending of the Target Merchants based on projections for the growlli of the
overall e-commerce ITealthcare in the PRC. drivci} by Ihc lifting or CoVID-19
pandemic restriction policies ill the PRC and various economic stimulus policies
introduced by the PRC governnient: and (c) the Company's n}arketing plans for
on boarding additional Target Me Tcliants and enhancing the services that the Company
seeks to provide to the Target Mcrchants as the Company continues to deepeit Its
strategic cooperation willI 11Terchants and expand its business scalc as flirthcr discussed
ill the paraorap!\ headed "2.2 The Exclusive Services Framework Agreement" in the
"Letter froiii the Board" of the Circulai.

For the year ending 31 I\/larch
20252024

IRMB ' 1111/1^^^!11

391

111 assessing the fairncss and reasonableness of the Proposed Annual Caps. we
have discussed \\, ith the MariaueiiTent and obtaincd the relevant workino for review. We

understand that thc Mariauement I}as assumed Coinpletioi} 10 take place in or around
end of 2023: thercfore. the Proposed Annual Caps for' the year ending 31 MarclT 2024
represents the estimated fces receivable foi' the quarter ending 31 MarclT 2024. We
furthcr 11ndcrstand that Ihc Proposcd Annual Caps arc aTrivcd at after discussions
among Ihc Group and the Allmama Group \\, 1111 a targetcd 30V, year-on-year gi'owth
Talc of Marketing Services Fees durinu the next Ihicc financial yeai's. 111 this regard. we

2,032

2026

2,641
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have firstly considered Ihc illstorical uriaudited I'cvcnue of the Target Business as
discussed 11\ thc paragrapli ITeaded "2.2 Financial infoi'Inatioii of the Taroet Group"
abovc. Althougli the revenue remaincd largely stable at approximately RMB1,201
million and RMB1.202 111illioii ill FY2022 and FY2023 respectively, there was a
notable period-on-period gi'owlh of approxiiiiately 18.2 Vo during the three months
ended 30 JulTe 2023. \\/e believe this IT}ay indicate a oradual increasc 11T demand for
advertising services front Target Mcrchants as the PRC econoiTTy prooressively opened
up froin CoVID-19 pandemic restrictions since end 2022. Secondly. we nave also
considered that sincc the CoVID-19 pandemic restrictioiT policies had bceiilifted in the
PRC at the end of 2022. the PRC governilTent 11as introduced a ITUinbcr of cconoiTTic
still\ulus policies to reinforce niarket confidence. ExaiTTples of key 111easures include
cutting reserve requirement ratio foi' banks with aiT effect to adding liquidity to the
market, helping private businesses to access ftinding. and encouraging additional
spending o1T consumer goods and cars. According to the latest data published by the
National Bureau of Statistics of China. the total retail sales of consumer o00ds ill

November 2023 incrcased by approximately 10.1V, on a period-on-period basis; such
figure demonstl'ates potential recovery 111 consuliier confidencc when coinpared to the
period-on-PCriod decrease of total retail sales of consuliTet goods of approxiiiTately
5.9V" in November 2022. ADainst this backdrop. we are of the vie\\, that it is reasonable
to assume potential increase in demand for the Group's Marketino Materials Review
Sei'vices and Value-addcd Services over the next thi. ee financial years

111 addition to the above, \\, e navc also considered that (1) the Group is 1101 obliged
under the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement to LISe up thc Proposed An ITUal
Caps; and (11) the Proposed Annual Caps can provide flexibility for the Group to
provide Marketing Materials Revie\\, Services and Value-added Services to the
Alliiiaina Group and the Taroet Merchants subject to their future delliand. Overall.
we are of the view that the Proposcd Annual Caps are fair and reasonable.

7.3 Intel. ,,"/ conti. o1

As IToted in the "Letter froni the Board" of Ihc Cii'CUIar. thc Company ITas
internal controls in place to monitor the Implementation of tlie Proposed Annual Caps,
Including a written policy \vhiclT sets out the proper steps for' escalating Information
regarding the usage of the Proposed Annual Caps froiiT the operating tealiT to the
executive officers, including 1110nthly reports to the Company's chief exccutivc officer,
chief financial of I'icer and General counsel and the IT to the independent lion-executive
Directors when required. The Company's operating leanT will have day-to-day
InteractioiT willI the Target Merchants. The accounting department of the Company
is primarily responsible for reviewing and 11Tonitoring the continuing connected
transactions ensuring (1) the transactions to bc conducted are in accordance willT the
pricing policy 11nder the Exclusive Services Framcwork AgreeiTTent (i. e. the 20Vo of Ihc
Marketing Services Fees); and (11) the annual caps of the I'elcvant continuing connected
transactions arc 1101 exceeded
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111 addition. \\, e tinderstand that the external auditors of the Company and the
independent lion-executive Directors will conduct annual I'evie\\, o11 the transactions
contemplated under Ihc Exclusive Serviccs Flamework Agrcemeiit 1.1^i'suanl to the
rcquireinents of Chapter 14A of the Listing Rules

111 light of the above. the Management is of the \liew. and we concur, that the
intcrnal control 111easures in relation 10 the Exclusive Services Framcwork Agreement
are adequate and reasonable

7.4 Scctio, , s",,,,,,"I. Ji

Taking into account Ihc above. we arc of the view that the Exclusive Services
Framework Agrecment is on ITormal commercial Ierins or better and are fair and
reasonable. and the Proposed Annual Caps have been fairly and reasonably arrived at

RECOMMENDATION

Having considered the above principal factoi. s. \\, e are of the \, Iew that tel'ms of the
Share Purchase Agreement. the Exclusive Services Framework Agreement and the
continuing connected transactions contelriplated thereunde^ are entered into by the
Group in its ordinary and lisual course of busiiTess, o1t normal commercial terms, ill the
interests of the Company and the Shareholders as a \\!hole. are fair and reasonable so far as
the Independent Shareholders are concerned, and the Proposed Annual Caps are fair and
reasonable

Accordingly, \\, e recommend the Independent Shareholders. as \\, GII as the Independent
Board Committee to advise the Independent Shareholders. to vote in favour of the
proposed resolutions at the SGM to appi'ove the Share Purchase AgreeiiTent, Ihc Exclusive
Services Framework Agrccment and the continuinu connected transactions contemplated
thereunder

I\/I'. CIMiig Semi PCI' I"IVi. . Chinig") 13 (I Respoiisi'b/e Officei' o1', 1111s C(vN'IdlLiiiii'I'd
litciised 10 cm'I'\ oil T\'/it 4 (ud\, i's!fig o11 seci{1'1'lits). T\PC 6 iru^\'is1'11g o11 CUIy)o1Yiie 1/1/'11c'c)
diid 71ne 9 ((Issei 111,111tige!lie!111 ICg!11(11cd nciii'illes 1111(/(, I Ihe SIO nil(/ Iici'1111/1cd 10
1111dci'inkc 11'01'A ds (! JPoiiroi'. Hc 13 (11. \0 d R'S/)o11, $1'b/e 01/1cci' q/ 41/11$ 1111, drillie/lis Liiiii/ed
I^^clue(/ 10 cm'1'1' o11 TIPe I Idctr/^jig 1'11 scc!!! jilts) I'egi!/did(/ tit'111'1'11' 11/1dci' Ihe SFO. IVi'.
C/1,111g Irus o1'ci' 25 I'eui's by e. \/)e!'ieiice ill bdiiki7ig, coi'/Juluie lividi! ce tidi i'A'o1'1 init/ illi, evilieiii
111,111dgciiiei!I. in pullicii/ni', lie Iru$ pullic!I'llcd 111 3,011Joi'$h!^ 1101'A. /bi 1/11/1111 PI!bfic q//'11/1gs
init/ dcied (i, s 1/1/'11icid/ tit/113ci' ()!' 111dc/)c/if/rill 1/1/'11ci'"/ (!d\,!'sri' 1/1 lullo!!s CUI'pointc 1/1/'11c,
(Idi'1301'I' 11T!lis(It'1101i,

Yours faithf1111y,
For and o1} behalf o11

Altus Capital Limited
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Sean Pey


